
Regardless
OF THF MUCH TALKED OF HKiH PRICES WF CAN TAKE

CARE OF YOUR NEERS IN

Made-To-Measure
SUITS AT PRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL.

SIB.OO $22.50

$20.00 $25.50

EVERY MAN SHOULD SEE THESE VALUES BEFORE

PLACING HIS SUIT ORDER. DON’T LET THE WAR PRICE

MAN SCARE YOU. IT IS ALL IN KNOWING WHERE TO

GET THE GOODS AND WE KNOW—-
i

WOOD - BAILEY
CLOTHING COMPANY

No Change in Price
AMMUNITION HAS ADVANCED 25 PER CENT BUT

WE WILL SELL LOADED SHELLS AND SMALL ARMS

AMMUNITION AT THE OLD PRICES. WE WILL NOT AD-

VANCE PRICES THIS SEASON. COME AND BUY YOUR

SHELLS FROM US. WE lAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW

AND COMPLETE STOCK.

CALL PHONE 102
Georgia hardware Cos.

205 and 207 MONK STREET
ONE GLASS OF COLD SODA WITH EVERY FIFTY CENT

PURCHASE

OUR
rnMTgS

MJ , -tWEimi?.
Hoosicf

(SOIiJIA; 1

IS NOT ONLY A

PLEASURE TO THE ft r
HOUSEKEEPER. BUT T jt
IT SAVES THOU

SANDS OF STEPS.

LET US PLACE ONE J
IN YOUR KITCHEN. \"

H.M Miller Furnifuro Go.
OUR MOTTO: “Satisfaction or Money Back”

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

mm ok ripe
10 BUiLO SHIPS

HAS ALL ADVANTAGES, NEFDS
ONLY CAPITAL, SAYS NtW

j MAN.
I—

! “I not it:o lha Brunswivk prop!** ar* ;

to Boffin the f:onhtru<tion of aj
chooirr/' ob'* * w-i Ji'nitt r Athens oi !

j.Ww firlcans at the Koval hotei yes- \
(terdav aHernoon, “I have b'en to!

[ Brumswi.'k a riurobf r of tiroes arid caj

several tliffei'-rn e oeeas-I• n: [ have
hat! n a on to aoi- the p<" iiiar advant

I ajje 11 1 k city tin , liar; i.-iihiriyin the
'line of shipbuilding possibilities. Asa
matter of fart, although I am from

j New Orleans, it see ms to me that
j Kninswirk would have been a more
logic,il candidate for the proposed dry
doe ho and navy \ards site than any

| of the cities on the fJnif of M-\'ir;o.

“Protected as the harbor is by tin-
islands arid lying just far enough from
the pea to afford advantages of de-

fense the slips of the A . IT & A. f- r

j initials would make ideal drydock lo-
cations. Put ver> littlf changes would
he needed and they would have the
distinct advantage of affording facili

l ties for the docking of as many big

j v/ar vessel:-, ns would be laid up for re-
j pair?; at one time.

' “If Brunswick builds one schooner,
I make the prediction that it will be
th forerunner of a shipyard in a eit\
that should have a shipyard. We peo
pl • of the south have been a little slow
in investing in those advanced indus
tries that mean payrolls and greater

cities m the north, but. the time has
come for us to turn loose some of our
capital and get in the swim.

m OF WINTER
TAGS BRUNSWICK

DISCOURAGED CARDENS MAY GET
ANOTHER SETBACK, BUT RAIN

IS PROMISED.

The weather man in grand* nr holds
his sway;

Mi rnn.H.v up the map from day to

day.
Hut in Brunswhktan tones we here

proclaim—
Heboid! Old winter should not linger

until May.

Kubait of A. Bugg

•in t in jestful jollity,wiiich is some
alliteration, the weather man eonclud-
etl that its an aftermath to Washing-
ton’s natal day lie wouiti work off a
peeve that lias been in liis system ever
since Christmas failed lo respond to a
falling thermometer and insisted on
imitating one of those beefy rare days
in June. Therefore, Brunswick last
night, according to all the iitlie hy-
grometers, cyclometers, barometers
and other meters in the weather man’s
office til Washington, started in to un
dergo a winter post mortem that pos-
sibly had been better postponed.

However, with a whipping breeze
••ooiing off the mosquito eggs or what-
ever it is that mosquitoes . tiring from
in the lowlands to the northeast,
Hrttnswick gardeners began wearing
worry wrinkles on iheit- maps and ev-
ery place where two or three fore-
gathered it sounded something like
this; ’‘Yes, my garden got some start
before that last cold snap, did a brodie
when it got the chills, took a fresh
hunch and now I guess it’s going to
lake tlic count right if too much of the
Aurora. Borealis slips in.”

Hut, according to the Washington
digest of the situation, this “snap’’
isn’t going to be serious and it’ll be
over before it gets well tinder way.

YVe have jusl received a

new shipment of—

Rochester
Coffee
Percolators
and they are beauties—-

an early inspection of
them will give you an

opportunity to make a
choice selection while tiie
stock is complete.

United Supply
Company

Hardware Headquarters

The official goosebone was afflicted
with some dampness during the eve-
ning hours and rain is promised for
today, which will he some salvation
for the seedlings and the cabbage
plants in Brunswick backyards.

How It All Happened.
Since the time of Adam the Eve of

creation lias been "Messed with that
sublimity of nerve which allows her
to hold up a weary store clerk for one

.iI.PUr and net liiiUL_Ul.lL.to compare a
sample of ribbon of which she might

purchase five cents worth if she hadn't,

j forgotten her purse. It is nothing at
ail for a woman to detain seven people
or so at the window of the postage
stamp vendor at the postoffice while
she discovers how many mail deliver-
ies there are a day at Four Corners,
Fla, hut this one lias it just a little
on till comers.

It was a Brunswick woman who
ran out to the streetcar and halted
it. The motornmn obligingly stop-
ped. Then with that same sweet non-
chalence with which site probably had
asked her husband to marry her, stie

held mi that car until the conductor
changed a five-dollar hill for her. The
motorman, no matter which one, is
still talking lo himself.

It may rain today, says the weather

man?

IGO Per Cent Value
at

That's merely one

of the many advant-
ages of having

Ed. V. Price & Cos.
tailor your cloth es

to individual order.

We’ll gladly show
you the others when
you examine their
fine woolens.

THIS CITY JOINS
IN sms BOOST

I
!

ALL-GEORGIA PLAN INCLUDES AD-
VERTISEMENT OF LOCAL FAC-

TORY ADVANTAGES.

<), particular interest lo Brunswick
is 'he new movement inaugurated by
tlie Georgia chamber of commerce at
banquets conducted by that organiza-
tion the night of Washington's birth-
day. With Albert M. Smith, .he ?efe
s • retary of the Brunswick BoartJ
'i'radc, just coining into office, (4
means, according to advices from At-
lanta, that Brunswick with other
town:; of Georgia, is to have its nat-
ural advantages more widely adver-
tised to the outside world.

The movement just inaugurated in-
cludes a real “live at home” idea for
the farms, tiiat incorporates all the
advanced ideas of diversified farming,
together with a “let Georgia be
known” plan that should give to
Ilrut; t ick an open opportunity for ex-
ploiting its faculties for factories. Ac-
cording to v.r latter plan, as outlined
to Thu N •v.-s by Secretary Clark of
the state organization, each city is to

he advertised according to its own pe-
culiar advantages and it is stated that
anion i all the cities Brunswick prob-
al.i takes ; place among the leaders
for ideal locations and factory sites.

The city is asked to support the

state chamber of commerce in its ef-
fort and it is likely that the question
of < . operation with the “greater Geor-
gia” plan will he taken up by Secre-
tary Smith when he assumes his du-
ties here. It has been suggested that
in this cooperation an appropriate slo-
gan for Brunswick would not come;

amiss, “A Bigger, Better, Busier

Brunswick” being one of the alliter-
ative slogans suggested by a visitor to
the city.

j At Home and Athens where the ban-
jquets were held Tuesday night a mes-
sage promising the co-operation of

| Brunswick with the bigger movement

| was read and it is believed that the

[spirit as well as the letter of this mes-
sage willhe carried out. Yi

For
Sale-

A splendid Residence lo-

cated in best residential
section of the city at an at-
tractive price. Terms will
be given.

Also a splendid improved
farm located on the shell
boulevard. Valuable im-
provement—easy terms.

See us for particulars!

Albert Fendig
& Ccmpany
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SPRING TAILORING

WE HAVE WITH US MR. RYDER AN ,

Expert Tailor and Designer
j/.

1 '

- k
• . : w.* -|'> -

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU THE NEW

THINGS IN WOOLENS, COOL CLOTHES, LINEN

CRASHES AND PALM BEACH SITINGS. COME IN

AND HAVE YOUR MEASURE TAKEN FOR.iutr •

Spring and Summer Suit.

KAISER’S
“THE STORE OF QUALITY”

SPECIALS FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS
ON EACH WEEK

GOLDENCAXff 10c

ANGLE CAKE lOc

LAYER CAKE 25c

SPONGE CAKE 10c

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.

Phone 374

My, But That Suit Looks
Good!

That's the way you like to hear people comment on
your new “togs."

It’s easy enough to attract attention in any freak-
ish suit—but to command admiration your cclothes
must be modish—up to the dot in London style and
snap. „ ..

;

Wouldn’t one of these new models “go good" with
your build?

Come here any day and choose the style and fabric
you like at a price you want to pay and let the
"NEEDLE-MASTERS'do the custom tailoring in the

shops of

The Globe Tailoring+Compan y
Makers of “NEEDLE-MOLDED” Clothes.

Cincinnati ;-'
“

/¦’ * '
Choose from over 50 newest, niftiest models and from
over.4oo exclusive .fabrics including Silk Twist Novel-
ties, Pin Checks, Shepherd Plaids, “Baby Glens,”
Overplaids, Imported Specials, Tropicals and "Keep
Kool" Cloths.

It’s your move to get next to this way of
buying clothes that are right in eery way.

NOTICE—Our Representative, Mr. Boyd, willbe with
us soon.

LEVY’S
THE STOREDEPENDABLE
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